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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Best hopes for the day:  Allow peers to openly share their individual hopes for this training/day. Document these on large white sheets of paper.We would like them to:Develop a working understanding of the importance of TIC in creating sensitive and affirming relationship with the people they serve.Help peers to identify and enhance what they’re doing well, including tools for daily practice.Identify needs and areas for future growth.Guidance to strengthen relationships with peers, staff, administrators and the community.  The peers are the crux of the agency, connecting staff and clients and their role is trauma informed in nature.



Take a moment to consider your life 
experiences…

Take a moment to consider other’s life 
experiences…

(friends, family, colleagues, community)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“What Hurts” BannerThis activity is an opportunity for us to witness the experience of our clients, some of this may parallel our own lives as peer workers.  Be checking in with yourself in regards to how this activity might be affecting you.  If you need to step out and take a break, please do.  Also, if you are feeling “triggered” during any part the day please check-in with LuAnn or myself.  Take a moment to reflect on the trauma experiences of your clients.  As these come to mind, write them individually on a post-it note.  These will be collected by one of the co-facilitators (will need a clear bin for this activity to collect them).  After you have collected all of the post-its, one of the co-facilitators will encourage the participants to notice clients shared experiences and think about what that means in relation to your work with them AND how you are caring for yourself.One co-facilitator will read each post-it aloud…acknowledging duplicates.This is an opportunity to witness shared client experiences of trauma and to recognize their strength…



Providing
Trauma-Informed care 

YOU  are positioned uniquely in your 
work…

How do you do the work?
What do you notice works in helping 

individuals?
What works in managing the impact of 

the work on you? Your colleagues?



Your role
We are each in a position of witnessing:

Individual trauma/adversity, inequity, the -isms, 
re-traumatization, historical trauma…

While informing our responses to all sides/circumstances with the:

Values/principles of trauma-informed practice 



What is Trauma?
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“What Hurts?” Banner



The impact of trauma can be felt…

Physically

Emotionally

Behaviorally

Cognitively

Spiritually
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“The Effects of Trauma” BannerExamples:Physically: people may experience dizziness, trembling, heart palpitations, excessive sweating, IBS, overall pain, numbness, chronic fatigue, sleep problems, nausea, headaches, extreme discomfort with medical exams, unexplained medical problemsEmotionally: anxiety, irritability, exaggerated emotion, fluctuation in mood, intense feelings of shame, feeling like I’m a bad person, trouble regulating difficult emotions, depression.Behaviorally: Attracted to dangerous situations or high risk behaviors, avoidance of situations that trigger, hypervigilance (constant look-out), avoiding close relationships, isolation, substance use, self destructive behavior, lack of following through on appointmentsCognitively: intrusive, undesirable, frightening thoughts, flashbacks, suicidal thoughts, lack of concentration and dissociation.Spiritually: feeling detached, disconnected from others and/or a higher source, feeling permanently damaged, feeling soulless or evil.



Bottom line….

“Trauma” may influence…
• the how
• the what
• the considerations

…in one’s work





Impact on the Brain



What is Re-traumatization?
• A situation, attitude, interaction, or environment that replicates the 

events or dynamics of the original trauma and triggers the 
overwhelming feelings and reactions associated with them

• Can be obvious - or not so obvious

• Is usually unintentional 

• Is always hurtful exacerbating  the very 
symptoms that brought the person into 
services  



(Institute on Trauma and Trauma-Informed Care, 2015)
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Presentation Notes
After acknowledging the work they’ve done---What are you already noticing that is working/not working with regard to re-traumatization? 



Re-Traumatization & Current Reality



Doing the Work

Possible Impact of the Work Description

Secondary Traumatic Stress (STS)
Experience of trauma-related symptoms in a worker as a result 
of witnessing the trauma/adversity of another; typically quick 
in onset.

Vicarious Trauma (VT)
Development of negative changes in world view as a result of 
the cumulative impact of witnessing trauma/adversity over 
time.

Burnout
Feelings of hopelessness, fatigue and being overwhelmed from 
excessive workloads and unsupportive work environments; 
develops gradually over time.

Compassion Fatigue (CF) Experiencing the combination of STS, VT and/or burnout.

(Krause & Green, 2015)



Doing the Work
Possible Impact of the Work Description

Vicarious Resilience (VR) Positive meaning-making and shift of an individual’s 
experience as a result of witnessing the resilience of others.

Vicarious Post-Traumatic Growth (VPTG)
Development of positive changes and growth in an individual’s 
world view as a result of witnessing others’ growth after 
trauma.

(Krause & Green, 2015)



** Universal Precaution **

The Institute on Trauma and Trauma-Informed Care (2019)



** see manual pages 25 & 26 **



Stages of the Trauma-Informed 
Organizational Model

** Stages are flexible and dimensional

Pre-
Implementation

Implementation

Sustainability

Organization/system prepares for and builds a foundation for trauma-
informed organizational change.

Organization/system implements action steps specific to trauma-
informed organizational change. 

Organization/system further integrates trauma-informed practices info 
its fabric by establishing mechanisms to consolidate gains, monitor 
progress and tweak implementation as needed.



Trauma-Informed Organizational Model
The Institute on Trauma and Trauma-Informed Care (2019)



** see manual pages 90-91 **



Trauma-informed and Person-
centered care





How do you

In your position :
- balance many competing needs ?
- decide what to pay attention to ?



Even a small start….





• Incorporation of PCTIC into policies, forms & signage 

• Consistent messaging from administration

• Having PCTIC as part of every meeting agenda (even if 
only 5-10 minutes)

• Recognizing and acknowledging when staff are using 
PCTIC in their work

• Regular evaluation/assessment of progress 

Strategies for PCTIC Sustainability



Questions/thoughts?
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